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Govornmcnt Property at Auction.

Niilc of Vr chllur I I n I , Ac
Will '.lil nt puMlr million. Iiv iird.-- of

Mint W.I. Merrill, I nrpi or Kiijilrmrs, al
ll. fii.it i.f 'l .iflllhliii l, liilro. III- - iin 'I I I.
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U'rwklnir lriillnn tin llm ilhl'i IIImt, In
t' tli'-- w ltd Mlii'lf) urtlrlr. of niltlll irftiiliiliiK
tlieirtn

.Snip l'ii,l(lt Trnim 4'ntti.
'I hf limit an' mm I) Itiji nt the foot nfTni'inh

I In IV 'it Hint I- .- llolrliil until .

l.r-.l- le
"
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Tow-Boa- t For Sale
rpill. .uliriila-- nflcr- - for mil- thf Meam

I '!" jt,( Mi ni Win. I ll.,l, l.c Ilaminltt,
wilhtiii.'iin- -. iiuuiilnrtv, t.irkln, K..:ilr hikI
hiiniliiir n i.ln' now lit k nt c nir. Ill

llrrti-tiKtl- i l 111 tMl.lnr l.itiultli 'I fit, lilt
ill ('Hi .1 f. ' mnt iimtstiii 27H lull M.i' Inn a
I. ikrl ilf.it Inn and .villi. II- I- lIlMlletf r, '.'llllCll
pv iirrf i.ni' Hithfrlln.il ra I', Indies III

awi-tt- -r und i f t Miiki-- i i lu I pump IJiln-- i
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lain. Ii vottliy, utxl III (toml tyiii'llllmi for
I,. i :.!.. I or tf rui uppl) ti.
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FOR SALE.
Tlui II llmM1al.lr.nn l flxtur-s-al K'l

i a tox' 'tirr Willi Hi' mtiiiilHi- nntllt nt u

flif rj . i fMl.N.ii, (i inltiiiK ff (HiiitiTfi I iiiin
.r.ink Mirmr, rntiiiniit, ilwiiir, Hf ,

i iniiti-.ii- tin' Htfinf i'f Hi'" li -
l'M,l l.'ftt-- frfTIHllMl ll Will l 1tll!ttfT, fin
llilo llM- -f iiitkli-- will ! "fM rx- -

Iri n.'l) .,H nml mi Ni-l- t to
.Imiivi; II iiih iv, ,r
K Koiin):K.

I UKO, Drf ."VI, lTI. U--

Attcntion, Rollers!

PRIZE EXTRAORDINARY.

OOXjB : GOLD !

1520 00 GOLD

Tu tin- - r.llrr who tilakr thf laftrfit "tilti" of
Hi I'Iik, Bf (fl) frinn-- , "ImmiK' tlM lll

ujW ti-- r H'llnl.tiii-tullil- i.

910 00 GOLD

Tn tlx-- fllf-- vrlni mukf tin- - lurenl "ran
( Mini llm" (.IjilnaJ, Utf (A) Ihitin.

In tfilpplmrat

CLARK'S BOWLING ALLEY,

Dccombcr 10th and 20th.

rfcll'illi ).riH ti, l iri-- liy Krnlikir.
i. tlic U'lllinr. 01 Ohl.f i t tilro

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Kfeh oyteri or an)(hlni; ele you
want at the. Dcliuouico Itestaurant, open
day and night.

Dr. .Irnm'le, drntlt, oltlco over
Stuart .t OhoNon', Klghlh Mreet, ucnr
Commercial avenue. tWdl-ia-li- n

Co to Sproat'f, 1.1o Oliiu l.evce, ami
get our oy.lern by the hundred or can
lrcfch every morning. tl

oync'n oytcr depot and reataurant.
Oyatcr In the httl and can.froh every
day, at Hill Satip's old Hand, between
Hixth and sevei.tn Mrects Cairo, lllltinli.

Kor boot and hoi'oratiy iWerlldlnn,
fctylo or ipt dity, go ti Win. I'.l ler on
Twooticth street. He guarantee fitlfe-tln- a

In material, lit, workinai h n and
price

Jl you want ltc.li oy ter- - with .ut py
ingfor'tho on nud tniu-pi- it itlon, goto
Sproa '. 1 ft dhlo l.ovce, and ct them by

the pall full, fri ili rvery morning. -t

lliulng given tip iny old Mutid on the

levee und taken IvcohhT .t liioN khop.on
KluhOi atrnet, I ihall bo prepareu to mip
t,u- - llm elllzeua (t Cairo, with the bct
i.i.'nu tho market iitTbnU 1'louiO cull ami

1M1II.. IIOWAUI..e,Mt
-- Hear in mind that Henry Sayers at No.

jtr, Ohio Uver, l'"0 lilsl"t market

juices In ra.li, lor hide", lur, wool, leath-er- a,

beeiwux, gln-eiij- ,', tallow, groam, rag,,

wi'ite paper nud all kind of paper stock

und old met ali. Jtcmember the place, K

Ohli l.eveo, Cairo, lll.

fiproat, l.V. Ohio l.eveo, ll funiUhliig

oy.tc's In llio light flnpc. Kamillfta can

bo mppUed In nuy ifiautlt frfli rvcry

.U "Our Saloon," Klghth ftrtvt, be.

twcua Commercial avenue and Ohio lveo

the hungry may Und all kind of ediblef

herring, kniigo, iheeHc, Ac, and the

thirsty th" lliietf wlneJ and Ibpiorfi.lre-- h

lager beer, and the hc.t brands of elgir..
Att.niiti! are tilvvuys on hand ;

und tlia Hindi M't dally, at ten o'clo.-k- , Sun

day Include.!, Is u lino as any in tlo city

. f.

Oot your oytem nt tho Delinoirro.
The St. Cliarlei hotel has sevoral picas

mitrnoini on the upper lloor, suitable lor
Hat can bo secured for the

winter, with board, at very reasonable

,ft!!.t'n llonekcr I J now in full rontrnl of

the Washington bakery, nud having learn

...Itlui wants of tho publle, 1 prepared to

Mipply on call all demands Or French lonl,

Boston, llrovvn and (irnham bread, and

everything else ordinarily lound In n first

elui bakery. He maintain! ft full stock of

conlccllonerlcii, nud can, as well nanny

other dealer iu the city, 1111 Ml orders lu

11 c'llMshaked, frosted or ornamented on

niiort willco. Fpeclul attention given to

the orderi ol wedding or plclile pirtles.

The'best oysters nt tho Dclniunlco' lies

taurant.
EiOHT-yoa- r old Hourbon. only nt the

of Sixth and Com

i.tn.UI flVflHUO.

LOCAL NOTICES.

FAIR ANdTeSTIVAL I

Bazaar of Fashion !

Ilimliliiiirlrrs lor Itolliliiy I

Tlio l.ndlci ol" tlie l'fi !l))lcrln Clmrcli

will ojicii a 1'alr and Kcstlal Intliliclty
on

Tlillrsiln.v Ihi'iilllliT. Ufii'lillior I7lll.
Iturretlitni'Dtii In nbiitKtatK'3 a 111 Ijc spread

lli.it ulll !ttUry ttio inol
HXAJTINd iiimcuiii:.

I'.mt'y arllcleilii tjreat varlily will lie

ollftciJ formlti tlmt I'Mtinol full to plcaie
nil.

No palnn wilt brspatcil to maVu tiili fair
complete in tticlf . .Minlll.-tn- t HolMsy
prcfcnM for yninff anil old.

Ilctiifjtiilicr tlit time nml lonk nut lor one
ol (lie flni't ciitcrtaliimcnti over nlvcti In

Cairo. 37

Ilovo'liatmitily tOcutil", atKlllott.t May
tliornV.

O.VNfrr.
Krutli lltltliiioro oyten recclvcil ilally

ami 'old liy I'lill. II. .Snip. frOO-- 1

n l.iiiiilivr Vnril.
Clia. Larca'trr nml N'cwtoa Itleo, (lite

with Writer) liotu well known to our (111-et- c,

and to liver iih-i- i generally, listi-t- f

talilMipd a luiulier yard in Cairo, nl
Sixteenth itrrct and CiiiinarIu1 avrntic.
'I'lify will kci'ti ctry decrlptlon ol build.
Inj; material and Mpamtioat Itiinlirr, ilooi,
ra-l- i, lillnda, inotlldttlK. lilnKli)', Ulll. rt'! ,

dr., and are J ete r mltictt to "( II lu.vrr tliat
Itinilier lu t ver lieen r"ld in Cairo. Tliey
Millelt a fa r trial Ironi toainlioat men and
bit lder, and 'iiirantec atl.iwt Imi in nil
cp.

Olh'U'.US! 4M.STi:it' i!

'nlri i;iitfrirlr.
Spruit. 13A Ohio l.cvcc. I rrrViAlii.; Sew

Oili-an- . iijlcr L'M'ty inoniliii; In bulk, lie
U making lil own cam and parkin,' liN
own o)fUtt, thereby .no dln tbo rx irli'.-t.-

cbarp.' for tmri'pnrlatlon, ami
to fiirtil-t- i a better nrllilc ut n lei

price than any oilier dealer. I'jlr.mle a
Iioiiii In tttutloi, End liciirlltyoiire1f.

H li-l-- tl

IlfHt fli'i I'lrl I.iim Ih Orilfr.
Hi Sill. rlty In oatlnir, tleepln and ever,

i I'f nml aVtlnaticf (rom Midi datitrou
ri ta tilt a :tlrolioI and tobacco, tcml to

cctire a Ions and healthful life. Hut men
a Mrirt otonaucc ol th-- wholesome
ruleii will not alway aver. ilcknc'. The
bot M(c(llard a?jnt epidemic and oilier
dleae Ii llr. Wallter'a Calllornla Vine-K- r

lllttcrn, which, by proxotin- - a regular
and Unorouri action of tnc dlothc, ecrc
live ami excretive nran-- , keep the body-I- n

the tict pivlblo coBiIllion lor rciltting
and re pi l.'ln the cau-- c of flieac.

l.l.wl..n-lH- -

llfMiiiii Itt Unit.
Klght roomito rent on Third street be

Iffstn Wahlnijtfm and Cominertial ave

nucf. Apply to William McIUIeJor at
hi olllcc.

rii-f-! I'ln-- !

Three thousand dolUrs' worth of slock
hUb Was 'iVfil, in a damaged con-tlllo-

from the late lire, will lie sold at from i' to
"U percent, below cot for the next ten
da's. The stock conltn nl cooking and
heating stnvc, tinware, hollovv.tvure, zinc-war- e,

sugar kettles, ovens, sklllftaand lids,
roal hod, and a thousand and one article.
Now Is the tlinu for bargains, at 130 Com
nicrclal avenue. T.J. Kkhth.

Join! llsl llsion,
on the merits til the Ulblc, between I'. F.
rnderwcod, of llo'ton, Ms., ami Frof.
O. A. Iturges. ol the Northwestern Chris-

tian University, at Imllatiapoll, Ind., In
Cairo, 111 , commencing December 2'.
IsTI, and continuing four or more nights.

1. Unsolved, That the Iliblc is histori-
cally untrue.

ltfjolvcd,That tho lllble Is scientifi-
cally untrue.

3. llcsolved, 'I hat the Iliblc teaches bad
and corrupt moral.

11.2l.tU'wlm

lliirKiiliii.
10 "ttgnr for SI. at Wll(,o,.

II lln litttliT lor SI, nt Wilcox's-- .

I lbs colli-.- ! for SI, nt Vllco.'.
Fotntoes SO cents per liiilnd, itt Wil-

cox's.
1'resli Suiiiil) .

Mr. F. Fitzgerald hs just received and
ha on salu at his sales room, a largo stock
of l.ngllsh ale, put ter, llcnucssy liraiidy
and Wlnei, and Hrpiors ol all klnd, which
be will d'isnase of at rcasouablo price".

llcrsf lutlillig.
WI llam Ludwlg, the harness maker, is

now prepareu 10 suppi mo Puu ..... .
kind) of horso clothing of a eiljn:iti'f iir .

Ity, which ho will sell very cheap for cash.
CfiS.u.n.lm

(loiiil lliirKiiliii.
Ho, fir good bargains, at A. Ilalley's,

He will sell at greatly reduced prices for

tlm nrxt thlrtv days. No. Ills and 170

Washington avenue. 1G.12-J-I-

llullliliiy I'M'M'iiIh.
Daniel llartunm Invites the .iltcntlon

of tlic pnlilic to the lnmieno assortment

of new, beautiful, UH'ful and oi uainental

floods that will hi a f.ivv days be
at his Mo'iv, comprNIiifr bcaulllul

Chin tea sets, hand-on- m colofjne or toilet

sci. lloheinlan vases, Jewel boxes, dolls

ol all sizes and prices. Corner Slxlli

street and Commercial avenue.

Vine I.liiu.irx.
Sir. Clark l determined to keep up his

wt icputation in a dispeincr of tho

beat liquors. Ho yesterday received per

steamer Icira Loulsvlllo a ixvoici:
Ol1 stTANIItlin llll.VNim r III.lli!
whisky ani OTiir.u i.igi'iiin and mules
all that can appreciate that which ll (loon
to L'lvo him ft call. Mr. Clark Is a clever
gentloman, and lias nttoi.tlvu bar tenJcrs
and waiters. Call ami seo ior youruu.

Ul.12-- 8 Ot

Iv von want lino liquor', go ti tho Crys

(nl ajloon. coiner cl Sixth an 1 Commercial
avenue,

Harness, Itiilicn, i:tc.
Aiiypcnon In need of sasldlcs, bridles

horso blankets. Inn robes, haltors or any

kind ol harness, should bear in mind that

William l.udwlg, tho popular taddlcr, has

Jiut received a full stock which he wilt sell

at the lowest living prices,
WMMMin

tC ttlIltiH.

. OITYNEWS.
S.VTi IID-W- , DIXKMIinil 11, 1S7I.

I.ofiil Wintlice Iti'imrl.
C aihii, ll.l.., DiciioIki II, IsTI,

l

Tim; Hah. I 1 in. Wind WllAJIICIC

7n.ni ll!l !T7 Culm. o" l'Kf)
II ' :tf lti i Ii' S. W. i Fair.
1i in, 3HJKI7 41' i: fair.

1IIOMAS .IO.M.S, r.

Tor Hit I c.
A ejir of rlmltv nppli-- t I'or wile nt H. .1.

Citnillirii.

HKMKJlRKit tho atutlon sale at
Farsona, Davis .t Co', Tenth .trect.

Nt. ! Iilirli s.
'I'licri' weri; nearly one liiindrcd poo

Mtoi)Mil at tlicKt. (.'linrlc; hotel Thtir.s-da- y.

Cfll.KltV nt half cost nt private sale, at
Farsoii, Davis K Co', Tenth street.

li- - tl
llllHII.

Dnvn, flown thoy come the ptlcta of
Moves and llntvare at A llallcj's, No, 1W

ntd I TO Wii'liingtnii avtiiiie,

s' Ofifsimr.
Wfirkiin n nil- - liuv laying down n new

io.liin; nt tin- - corner f .Sixth tnet und
ConiimTeial iivriiue.

I'lieliiliiK-i- l VV'iilclii-s- .
All Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, ihat

havo beenlelt with me fir repilrs.ou which
theeiargoarc unpa d, will be this day
led nt the Jewelry -- lore of Mr. H. llotipt,
on Wellington avenue, and will at the end
oflhlrty diys Ironi tills data be sold to pay
charge. II human WiL(.i:it.

Caiiio, 111., December Oth, lbTI,

silnstrils.
TiHillii Is tin- - lat night of Cuttrlll A

'I'horiiton'? niliistrols. 'I'lio.c who wl-- li

to si1 u 'iioil liow should not fall to io
to tin Allieni'iiiu.

llm bargain in Fancy Toys for the hol-
iday, at Fjrroii", Davis A: CoV, Tenth
street. 12--

V illlteil.
Fllty to scventy-tlr- e dollar jier month.

Agents wanted everywhere. Teachers,
ladle, gent", etc., etc. No capital or out-

lay required, fccml cent" for pot ige on
outfit, to D. C. Wklciiman.

tt lrvlnMatlou, Union Cotiulv. Ohio.

Alllfllf'lllil.
fin In tlin Athenciitii t. .'iinl

oc CDttriii iv mormons, inin-ia-i- -.

Tin'- - are rxci'llent.

for Mile.
A eliolci; ear ol upplci lor "iih' nt 1!. .1.

Ctllidlir.
llovsJ, go and see the stortnKlrg, at Fl

liott .V Ilujtliorn's.

A WAItM room and good Iront euts l.ir
I.dle at Far.ons, Davis k Co's great auc-

tion laic

I.unrli.
'Ilit-r- will In- - a frraml lunch till- - even-

ing nt tln comer of Klgliteenth street
nml Commi'rcl.il nvi'iuie. It will lw tlic
best of the t-oii. Kvcrybody l In- -

Vlll'll.

I.unrli livery Hit).
Ocnrgc I.attnercornerof Fourteenth and

Washington avenue, will furnish hereafter,
every day to hi patrons n No. 1 lunch, be-

tween the hours ol ten and twelve o'clock.
FrediMllwaukce beer and fragrant Havana
cigars to be had at Ids bar at all times.

4iri'iit I lis rKi I .

JJodiiiMil price.: Clothing, Hat, Cap,
Hoots & .Shoe, at IIaiitmans.

Inhibition.
Tim younjj l:i(lli of l.on.'tto Ac.nleiny

will L'lvc two ciiUTlaliiniont- - at the Con
vent, on December:!! and 22, which will
bit a fjr.mil all'alr. Kxtcn-iv- e prepiinitloiii
nrr Mng made fijr the occasion, nml
the yomifj folks should recelvi- - tin' pat-

ronage of every cltl7eil.

A r I'M. lino of boj ' and otiths ops, at
Klllott .t Hay I hum's.

Newly-fiitci- i, tlncy furnished barber
shop by (ieorgo .Stelnhoue, earner Com-

mercial avenue and F.lghlh street. Y. ars
nl practice havo given him a llglit hand
that makes a smooth shavo delightlul. All

who try blm onpo will call again. All tho
late dally papers aro kept on his table for

tho bencllt ol hli customer?, nnd thcro Is

no cdlous walling lor turns, tf

Aliples.
Mr. K. d CuudlU'lias on hand a choice

r ofnppli wxAch i... wiU K nt a very

reifonablu price,

f'llKAP. W'lilto (Iriuillo und othor table
wnra at raraou. Pavis .v uo s, ictun
street.

A. llillli'-- .

Now is your time. You can get better
bargains Ihan were over offered before in

lbs lino ol stoves, tinware and hnuseiur
nl.hlnirnoods. at A. Ilalley's, No. 1(H and
170 Washington nvc. jw-pj-i-

MiieiiK llili-l- .

Ycstetdav n sneak thief went Into the
of --Mr. Ciindlll, on l.lglitli fctrcei

and while that genilcman's Hack was
turned, purloined Ihu contents of the
money drawer, amounting In all to omu

six or seven dollars, and made hU
and up to tho present writing has eluded
the dutches of the otllcers, who are de
sirous of Interviewing hlui.

FtMiK Irish whisky punch, app'o nnd
honov. peach nnd honey, Tom and Jerry,
Inmortcd alo and porter nud the llnest
wires lu any market, nt Hie Crystal saloon,
comer of Sixth nml Commercial ave.

12-- tl

IMtl'IVMowf Hull.
Tho ball Wednesday

night was very well attended. Dancing
was kent un until 2 o'clock, and a good
tlincgencrallyvvashad by all present. The
members of the order propose giving
another xoclahlu of which notice
will ho L'lven when the time has been
determined upon,

Fivk thousand gallons assorted Stone
waro lor sale at Parsons, DavU &. Co's., at
7 2 corns per gallon In lotnoi not less than
li)0 gallons. 11.12-lM- t

BANKRUPT SALE.

.llfiiinil Cll.v lliilnnil.Siiitf Comjii.'liy.

On Monday, the lltli, at HI o'clock, nt
Moiiml City, the -- alo of llm Machinery of
tin) said company will tako plait'. Ibis'
inat'tiliK-r- finbriKi!. n boll

riM, pipes, etc., complete; one small en-

gine;!! Inrjru fiiantlty ofslialllnfr. piilllc-- ,
hangers', etc; a full of hub,
spoke and I'elloi' machines, -- aws, planers,

ie., etc. fll.o. Ml. in.
I',. II, lli;ui.l i ,

KI2-12-2- I. Asl(jnti"f.

l'linsll New Orleans 0)ters nlXicent
per can nt Spro.it', IRS l.cvec. 128-- t

neiiil.
It Is with regret Hint vvc Invc tnehroiil-cl- c

thi'tlealh nl' dipt. V. Falls, an old
cltli'ii of thec parts, and a man who hail a
great many friends. I If died at his n l

ilenco on Washington nvenit In

this city, Friday morning nt
tvvciity-tlv- i' nilniites pan two
o'clock. It Is thought that Ids death was

raitcil from a wound which In- - received
about a wrch ago.

Toys, fancy goods, plaKd ware, tabl.i

nml ocVet cutlery, white granlto goods,
Ac, will be oll'ercd at tho great sale to-

night at Par-oii- 's Davn Co'd store, Tenth
sticct.

,illlf'SI.
K. J. ( unilltl'lias near of choice npp!e

fur sale.

OYTi:nSat fprint's 13.i Lovsc, at S."i

tents per can, or $t 20 per hundred.

i'iiiii oir
'liio pay cur on tho Cairo and

ratlro.nl stnrtisl from this jilncc
Thiir-d.i- y luoriiiug at 0 o'clock, stopped
at every station and paid otr their emplo-

ye-between here and Vinccnncs. and
got back to Cairo at 2 o'clock Friday
morning, which was quick work.

Clkau nnd mot fragrant Havana far 10

cent, at the Crystal iboti, corncrol Sixth
and Commercial avenue. tf

Xeu limine.
Mr. H. F. l'arker, the wall p.ixTmun,

Is building a new twolory brick hou-- e

on Thlrleenth n-et. between Walnut
street anil Washington avenue, which
that gi'iitlcniaii say. will bo themot

liou-- f in tin- - city. It Is to lie dif-
ferent from any other building; hi town,
and when ilonc will be the admired of all
adinlrer-- .

SlTto.iT, 133 Ohio l.evce, l selling Oys-

ters, heretofore told at Ui cent", at 10 cents
pcrei-:- .

routine
The next thing on thf programme lu

tho way of aiuiisenient will Ik? l'aliner's
New Vork Illack Crook eouipaiiy, which
will open ail eiigageliient at tin Alhe-ncti- m

mi Iin 21st lnt. Wc learn from
a gentleman who 1, lu tin- - profcs-lo- u .mil
who has had nim h cxicrleuce, that this
Is a show hi every wni' ol the
wonl, and never f.dN to pU'ii-- i; tho-- c who

It.

I'lirlstiiuij.
The largest !iOTtnii'tit of Christmas

gool ever brought to Cairo, will Ik: dis-

played on Monday, December "th, at
Dan'i. Hautvia.n'.s.

.Vol Mil
Tom Whltlock did not succeed in ll-lug

hU fa- -t hor-- o hi New Orleau. Not
being ollereil vvijat he thlnk (he animal
! worth, In- - brought the hor-- c back to
Cairo, digit'teil with New Orleans
sports, lie -- .iv- there is not a man lu
tho whole city who knows what con
stltttles a good hor-e- . Tom has a good
animal and should get around price for
him.

i:ilrfieiin i:cliiii.ge.
Fxchangc for salo on til tho piiuclpal

:ltlcs ol Kuiope, at CilyNatlunal Hank.
A. It. Haffoiip, Cashier,

.Veil Slllelllllk.
New uldewalks arc going down all over

ilm ftiy. Workmen commenced work
yejtcrdny iiion.i.. to put down a new
sidewalk in front of Ciu?oln ,

tin- - corner of Klghth street and Ohio
lever. When done It will prove very
bcnelliial to the men on the
levee who are compelled to go to ami
from the stone depot, as well as to thoie
who by chance go that way,

AM. kinds of mixed drinks made with
llsputch, and uiot luscious to tho taMe, at

the Crystal saloon, cornor of Commercial
avenue and hixth strcot, 12-- ;i tf

TIlfMJient He public.
The steamer Great Hepubllc came into

tills port yesterday at 12:1.1 with Ascalon
lodge of Knights Templar of St. I.otils
on board. She had her banners living

mid Urcil a salute of tlircu guns before
Mopping. The Knights went on board
the train which was waiting at the Illi
nois Central depot for them, and started
I'or St. Louis at 1 o'clock, where they ex-

pected to arrive before six last evening.

Tin: llnest brands of c'gars kept con- -

atuitly at thoCrjstalsaloon, cornerof.Slxth
street and Commercial avenuo.

Itcv. Dr. Tlmjer.
Hev. Dr. Thavcrhas more Invitations

to ecture than he can accept. I o tne
Iccturi) on Spiritualism which ho deliv-

ered hi this city he has added the follow
ing points:

1st. A review of Hubert Dale
Owen's article on Spiritualism, as pub-

lished In the Atlantic Monthly of De

cember.
2nd. What Messrs. Slade and Foster,

of New York; Mr. Mott ol .Missouri, and
Mr-- , llollls, of Cincinnati, do.

Iliil. What the spirits tell Hie Cairo-lie- s.

lib. What a distinguished Spiritual-
ist of Philadelphia M)'.

(1th, Hon. Warren Chase, tho re-

viewer, rcvlcvvcd.

TTie.VllnslreU.
Messrs. Coltrell iV Thornton gave their

llrt performance Thursday night, ton fair
house, and it Is but slniplo Jutlce to the
nianag'T, to say inai urn pcrioriuniice
was thu best of Its kind ever given lp
Cairo, and If one may judge from the
fvorahlc comments given them by every-

one who witnessed the. performance,

all were well plca-c- Taylor waj very

funny in his Dutch fpcclaJ.ltlcs, as was
Wolfe In his songs and Ethiopian lml
ncss. Mr. Caraday'n ,Iog was
ns line as we havo ever seen,
mid taken a .1 whole the company
Were deserving of a much larger home
than greeted them out heir oH!ning night.
The press agent, Mr. French, la bul-nes- s

lllllc man and an agreeable
;T,ontlcin'ii lo do ileal with. Mr.
John-o- n, llio treasurer of the company,
Is very prompt and energetic hi the. bu.
Iii'-- s traiiaf lions of the troiiH and
illsbur-i'- s the funds nf the company
promptly nml accurately. The inaiHigers,
Messrs. Cotlrlll ami Thornton, an' line
gentlemen, with whom It Is always n
pica-lir- e to transact business, and we
cliifrfully rcconimend them to the press
anil public wherever they mav go. I.ct
I'.verybody come out ht and irlve
th."in n roll-lu- g house, as they ilcserve.

IlllMT quality tlhcr-plats- d ware lest than
cost at Parsons, Davis A: Co's, Tenth street.

tr

LUNCH.

(IHAXD I.l'NCM
0:30 I. M..

At l.ouls Illattcaii's Saloon.

I'OSHT TlTIKi:V, SoiTt llKAIiIlN',

AM

Al.I. KINDS OF VKOKT.WH.KS.

MiMv.iUKr.i: lli:i:u, Fixi: Wixiw AMI

Cl(l.UI.

A tiing band will be present nud ll- -

cotire swift inulc.

A Nc Hiiiiiifni-liirliii- c Ilnterprlsc.
Mr. .terome, a manufacturer of llr.x

bagging. Is now In the city Investigating
the advantages of our lo'sdlty for the
manufacture of baling nun's for covering
cotton. Ills mill Is now at Dixon, In the
northern part of tin1 State, while the llax
from which the bagging Is made Is large-
ly proem-in- l from the dis-

trict of Iroquois, Ford and Champaign
counties, on the Chicago branch of the
Illinois Central railroad, from vvhencu the
llax U shipped to Dixon, and
the manufactured article Audi Its
way In .Memphis and New Orleans
through our city at an expense of some
S 1,000 more (mt year for freights than
would be paid were the factory located
at Cairo, and the two directly
here. There I. no better jHilble loca-

tion for a ilavbagghig mill than our city
allbrd-i- . The raw material in an
inexhaustible quantity along both lilies
of the Illinois Central railroad, and a fac-

tory located here inn always have a full

supply of the cheapest kind of bagging
stock at the lowet po blo eot.
Mr. .Icroi: docs not, as wc
understand, propo-- u to starta newentcr-pric- ,

but to move from Dixon here a
factory which he, aoeiatttl with Col.
John Dement, ha been running success-

fully for the pat seven years. Is thU
not an opportunity for our city to secure
a manufacturing enterprise, specially
sultitl to the location, and one too, we
are assured, that affords a good profit,
even iu this time of exceeding depres-

sion S The number of operatives
in this mill Is 8.1 to 00, mainly wo-

men nnd children, of which ourclty could
furnish a full supply,

llAltr.Ai.ss InbooU and shoes, at .V

H.ytborn's. 2712 (Wt

l.

Dan. Ilogan, of Mound City, county
clerk of I'ula-k- l, was In town yctcrday.

Mr. Frank Curtis, nf tho linn ofCitr-t- i
"fc Co.. of St. I.oiil, one of the largest

circular saw manuafactorics in the West,
was in theity y.

.John Xcvvell, filperinteiulent of thu
St. Louis Hrldge Company, and formerly
I're-ldi'i- it of the Illinois Central railroad,
was at the St. Charles hotel yesterday.

Capt. W. 1'. llalllday, who has for
the past week been at Hichmond, Vir-

ginia, attending the cheap transportation
convention, which convened at that place
on the 1st Inst., got lionieThurday

Mr. Hen. Do liar, proprietor of Dc
liar's theatre iu St. Louis, who has been
playing In New Orleans for the past three
weeks, was at the St. Charles hotel yes-

terday. He was on his way to Chicago,
where ho Is billed lo appear at

The Rev. Mr. Thayer left Cairo on
thu 5 o'clock train this morning for s,

where lie will deliver ids lecture
on Spiritualism, Monday (and likely
Tuesday) evening, he being as yet unde-

cided as to whether he will lecture once
or twice.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.

lliliiiier I'resf-nlfilloil- , Itesoliillona
Ailiiileil, elr.

At a niceliiig of Terra Haute y,

No. 10, held on the Thompson
Dean, December Uth, 1871. the following
communication was rend at tho head f
the column, both Terra Haute and Carlo
Coiniuandciics being hi Hue and arms
at a present :

Kmliifnt Cnmiiumli-rain- l Mr Knlnlits uf Culio
l.'omiiiionltry
Tiie Term Haute Coiiiniandery. in

view of Hie many kindnesses received
from you during our voyage lo New Or-

leans and return, and iu recognition of
the so characteristic if Iv'nlghlx
Templar, cannot let the occasion pass
without expressing to you their sincere
thanks for tlio-- c klndiic-c- s and that gen
erous hospitality.

The Sir Knights of Tcrro Haute
CoiiiinaiidciT ileslre It understood Hint
lu their belief the Cairo Coiniuaiiilcry
us gentlemen are incapable ot acting oth-wis- e,

but as It is beautiful lo extend
courte-lci- i, so iiImi it is torecclvn
them hi a proper maimer; therefore. Sir
Knlglils, you will acccpMlils haniicr, not
as eoiuiK'Hsatloii for the ipany pleasures
vim have allorded us, hut m toki'ii o!
"the kind rciiieinbraiices which wc shall
ever entertain toward you, niggeatcdby
the mam- - Incidents that have occurred
during our long sojourn together, nml
when vou look upon It may you remem-

ber that thi' Sir Knights of Tcrro
Haute Coininandcry are put under obli-

gations which they will ever iccognl.u but
scarcely hope ti) cancel,

The. address was responded to by
Eminent Commander C. W. Dunning In

fitting nml appropriate terms, Tho
standard, neat and beiiutll.il banner, was.

transferred to the Standard Guard of
Cairo Coimnaiidery, nfli-- r which the fol-

lowing was re.nl by .Sir Knight fillbcrt,
aim aiiopieu ny tin- - Cairo Coininandcryi

.niie ciose oi our ilellglilful trip to
Nevy Orleans and rcturih the Sir Knights

vfiiiiiv uiiiiii.iiiuerv , .mi. in, do re to
Idai'c on record the following :

nt inirei, i hat ror the excellent nud
complete arrangements looklnir to the
cotniortand hapiilnesH of nil on board. I

we
j am almost wholly Indebted to the tin-- 1tiring energy and iinvvcaryliigt.alleti.f of

I

our Kinlnetit Coniinaiiifcr Sir ('. W.I
'.iiiuiiig. anil ai-- i) ti, t, ,m..

J prVot v" ,l'0l,',"lt,,'V ."J mrangenic.it, I

VftoiW, That vve hereby tender tothem our slnci-r- thank, and particularly
In L. C. Sir ('. W. Dnniiliig. for bis eon-sla- nt

attention to our wants and lor bis
thoughtful provision for the maintenance
ol good order dnrlnir the entire trln.

Ileioletd, Thataitipy of thou resolu-
tions Ik! nresenti-i- l to tin. nevi
conclave of our Cimunaiitlery, with n re-
quest that they lie sprind upon )m rv.
cords.

Hewlett!, That u cony of thee resolu-tloi- m

lie liirnlshcd to the Cairo papers for
pnoiicniioii.

The two OoniniaiHlerles weic formed
facing each other lu the cabin, In open
order. The Cairo Silver Cornet hand was
then Invited down the center, when I he
following preamble ami resolutions were
read to tliem, nnd, it is needless to say
unanimously adopted

Dr.cn.Mnim 0, is I. The nicmlicrs of
the Cairo Coininandcry, No. Ll, desiring
to record their appreciation of the wr- -
vices of their excellent baud, herein'
adopt the following resolutions:

Iloteei. That to Mr. It. I'. Kobhlns,
(lie leader ot toe band, vve are Indebted
lor the organization ami cllicieiicy ol one
oi tne im'i nanus mat nas ever (failed on
the pi river.

IOiuhnl. That our thanks aro hereby
tendered to each und every iuciiiImt of
the baud for the excellent iniislc which
they have given us; I'or their readiness to
respond to every wish of our Kcmluciit
Commander: for their gentlemanly und
iligidlleil bearing on all oca-Ion- s. 'both
public anil private, .mil lor tin- - pleasant

crsonai asoeiaiion which iiieircompany
ias all'orded us.

JltioUtd. That a conv of these resolu
tions Ik' presented to the baud and
also that a copy be furnished to both the
Cairo dally papers for publication.

Kcsohitious of tho Cairo Silver Cornet
Hand, adopted on hoard the tcaiucr
Thomp-o- ii Dean, DeocnilierO, 1S7I:

lloolcol. That tliu members of the
Cairo Silver Cornet Hand hereby tender
their sluci.re thanks to Cairo y,

No. Ill, and their ladles, fur
their exertions to make this trip a pleas
ant one lor till baud as their Invited
gllfs.t.s.

ltfulrtil, That wo alo return our
thanks to Capt. Paul, and IM. llrovvn,
Kq.. steward, for their kind and gentle-
manly attention, and al-- o to the pilots
and engineers' for their klndnc-- s nud
politcnc--.

Hrwhttt, That tin li:.solutlon- - lie
publl-hc- d lu the Cairo nevvpapers.

M. II. Wi no, .Secretary.

Illi.tr .STOIIKN.

SAM WILSON,

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, Sec.

No. 110

Oliio Xaovoo.

WAI.ONN.

The GaniWe Wagon

cino, zzjIjIimois.

MANCr'ACll'llKD HY

JOXlisT i. GAMBLE.

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WAOON HAN.
UFACTURKD.

MANUFACTORY, oniO LEVEE

Near ThirUi-Fourt- li 8troot

MortKiieee'M Sinle.
YVPIr.Hl.A8, by k crlaln Mortunge Dit-- L

ronnniinly calliil ".al
Waring date tlm ''")' tvptrm- -

Ur. V I'. ".'i 'I'lly rivnnlol In boiil',' on iiiicc Ki, In Hit iiTordcr'i
nllli-ei.- f Alrxaiiili-rniunty- , Mule nf IlliimU, mi
1st ilav ot . f ls;a .InlmniiH ltun.
(Iiite.luluiiiim nml .binifi liymi, ill.l
isinvy to the iuiiler.linil llir Inl uwinic

mil altuutnl la tin- - Cily on ulrn,
lu the 1'imiityofAlfMiii'li'raii.ls.tuti-iirillliiols- ,

tn wit lit iniinliensl krvi-i- i (T), III lil.uk
nuiiiliiiisltlilrlylwu (.lil.ln said City, iqwn
tills express coinlilinii, Imueii-r- , llmt In rae
one certain poinlssory note fur the sum oftvvn
lmmtivfl Hiul Ilfty tlollma, evrcutiil by lliewil.l
.lolmnna Itjan unit .lamts Itviin, to llie under
sigiml, ami Iwurlng even .tale Willi said sale
iiuiitiraer. due and navalile one v ear uttrrtlie
ilutc , With Inteteat at the niji' of ten v

n ut. ir annum iroin nii' ihiiii isnu, "iu.ui.i
lliesuldiiuleiiot be mld I" the Irimr
and i llis t and should ili faillt he inwle
In the payment of said note and Ititvrvsl wlirn
due, thru and iu Unit cust'tlieiiuih-rslgm-.- l luUlit
pronisl und sell the said Icul ttate us by said
iinrtgage provided, ami cccule tn the pur-

chaser or purcha-ri- n tin nl a ilenlfiir llif
hi fee of Die premises --old, and,

Wlirii-us- , hilling bmi umde iu the
uiymiiit of the said nulc and llie said note liav- -

1IIK lievonie line ami pa, ui.ir, ii.im , .

'Then fiirr, notice is hereby idit-- ll'i vir-

tue of terms and cniiillllmia of M wile uiorl-Bilg- e

, I M III, on Wifliu-.ds)-- , tilt-iln-l ilav uf
. Ii. . IK7I. al ll' cotlll'lioiise door, III

the city ot ( alio, llllnuls, at the hour ol S

o'clock .nfsuldiluy, proi'issl tn sell lo llie

hUli. l bidiler forea.li, pivni
roreili-scril.id- , to satl.ly said debt,

Inlerral, cost and rlianrea ol'suid trust, and Will
the purchaser a deed llu

KI.M.S I'OVM.IC

L.iiiio, Ills., NoviinbtrSV, U

GA.liniSOlS'M

MADISON HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

Centrally Lwateil, Elegantly Famishrd,

CUABOE MODKBATE.

The Oomtneroi&l Hotel of tlie Oity.

Millinery
jaOODS.

Wliolonnln Trices, but No Credit!

HA"n si hit.t n ta.vx.o. .. XVAUJUHiillN,
Noxt Door to Stuart & QholBon'a

EIGHTH STREET,
BETWEEN COMMERCIAL AND'

WASinNOTOW AVENTJES.

HATH, llnnnftl, VIOwsts,Uw, Milks. V.lVrta. 1i.V'r
Inn's Itisl (ilosM, lloHlrry,
Mrrlin L'mlcrHtr.ir for ami vflilldren.

rVHie? BTOimIa Will 1m ftnl.t al n 1A

UICS for CASH uml CASH ONLY. f.u.ttf

COMM1SHION Mil IICK ANTS).

C. CLOSE,
Ocnrral

Commission Merchant
ahu ticaLcn in

LIM17, CEM12NT, PLASTER,
HAIIt, &o.,

Under City National Bank.

IWTI.L srll In il lots at manuacturm
ml. link' KreU'ht

COFFEE,
HARRISON St CO.,

(Sticci-aaor- i to 1) Hunt A Co )

FORWARDING

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In

FLOUR, GRAIN and 1L&Y,

No. 03 Ohio Levee.

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.

FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants

No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

(Successors to .Mm II I'hlllli)

FORWARDING
AND

Commission Merchants
Ami llfttlfrt In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,

HEAX, BRAN, etc.

Agents for LAFLIN ITkaND POWDEK CO

Corner Tonth Street anil Ohio
Levee.

7. 1) MaUiuss. E C Uhl.

MATHUSS k UHL,
FORWARDING

And t

Commission Merchants
Heulrra In

FLOUR, GRAIN, IIAY AND
PRODUCE,

G Oliio Xioxroo.

MILLER 8c PARKER.
FORWARDIaVG

An- d-

Commission Merchants

At.K.VT.S FOH

7".iX-0lIllt'-ft SOAloa.

OHIO LEVEE, between Fonrth and Sixth BUT

U. .1, -- rta. S. 1). Aytes.

AYRES St. CO.,

OLPXjOTT- X-

Alid

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

Goo. A. Princo & Co.,

Organs &Melodens

The Oldest, Urerstaud niosl IVrftct nuinurae
ton In Hie t'lillcl States,

54,000 NOW IN USE.

No other Mudcal lustramrnt ever olitalnrJ lh
same Popularity

fCr Stnd fur Price List. Aildre"

Butfala N. V.


